Localization and identification of Schistosoma mansoni/KLH-crossreactive components in infected mice.
KLH (Keyhole limpet hemocyanin) is highly immunogenic, and crossreactive epitopes occur widely in nature. In schistosomiasis, infected hosts generate antibodies reactive with KLH. This is of diagnostic importance but we lack detailed information on the immunogen-carrying molecules and their distribution in the worm. We used anti-KLH antibodies to localize cross-reacting epitopes in the various developmental stages of the parasite in experimental Schistosoma mansoni infection. The staining results show KLH crossreactivity in the life stages of the parasite. By immunoblotting we show that KLH-crossreactive antigenic epitopes in the parasite eggs are carbohydrates, also recognized by antibodies against soluble schistosome egg antigens. The localizations in the larval stages and in adult worms suggest that crossreacting antigenic epitopes are secretory products.